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FRLYS DEPARTMENT STOR] hd 
hed   

Store Closes at 6 o'clock except Mondays, Saturdays, Lehigh Valley Pay Days and night following. : 

TOWN CLOCK BLOCE 
  

~ We Advertise 
: That you may know what we offer and the price thereof. It 

cannot fail to be profitable to read our quotations. 
  

The Cloak Prices 

Long Coats, fancy mixtures, $9.98 

Woman's Jackets, Black and Tan for $5.48 

Long Coats in Tan and Black for $12 50, special value. 

Handsome Stylish Long Coats, 13.50, 15.00, 16.50, 19.00, 20.00, 
22.00, 23.50, 30.00. 

orings. 
$1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 

Cloak News of Special Interest 
Fall Shirt Waists 
1.50, 2.50. Very handsome designs and col- 

Our Furnitore 

the Furniture line. 

  

Crepe de Paris 

  

Children’s Coats 

$298, 3.98, 4.00, 5.00. 5.98, 6 85, 7.00 up to 10.50. 
  

& 

Misses Coats 

$6.85, 7.50, 12.50, 15.00, 16.98, 18.85 up to 25.00. 

fe earrrr or | 
THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

$50,000.00 
$12,000.00 

own today 

Capital - Chad : 
nar 

Surplus - ‘esterday 
~ 1 
C. 1. Gregg 

We solicit your Banking busi- r at his home here 

pess, and will pay you three per 

~ gent. interest per annum for money 

. B left on Certificate of Deposit or s visiting relatives 

“+.B Savings Account. 

"The department of savings is a 

special feature of this Bank, and rach 

all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same of Look after the pecial 

Interest. Tabard Inn bool 

MN. HN. SAWTELLE, H: Sattler of 4 tler Towanda 

bu Nes 

here. 

Men's self opening umbrellas 7 

at Kaufman's, Savre 

—— 

rats ] 

Gillespie, 

Cashier. caller her ye terday   Mrs 

turned to her home in Detroit. 

. The Valley Record ~~ 

Margaret Summers has re 

J. H. MURRELLE, Publisher siting FF. M. ( 

W. T. CAREY, Editor - 

Er——l 

~ Published every afternoon exoept Sun- 

day at Murrelle’s Printing Office, Sayre, ret 

Subscription, $3.00 per year; 25 cents » 
per month. 
Advertising rates reasonable, and made 
known on application. 

—————— 

Batered as second-class matter May 
at the postoffice at Sayre, Pa, 

reat bo Act of Congress of March 3, 

motorcyeies 
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vans a now on 
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senate, 300 

tfeod 
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of Sayre, tue 
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“Al the news that’s fit to print” 
A —— 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1905, 
—— -— 

Die BATTENBERG'S VISIT. 

VIEW 

Weber s parlors 

nch, who formerly con 

Admiral Evans With Squadres Sails d 

5 te Meet British Fleet 

= HALIFAX, N.S 
ond cruiser sguadren mler 

of Rear Admiral Prince Louis 

tenberg, has sailed for A 

3 New York. 

= An juteresting feature of 

will be a power and =| y 

The ships. It is hoped that th i {arr | 

will afford basis for 

tween the spessl of the 

and the United g for a few day S 

iron conveying President Ss - 

E from the gulf of Mex Vols 

At Walker & Son 
Oct. 31 | 

- 

New York aty 

rton Beebe 

esl - 

ris, manager 

in] ntal rooms, has 
Boi 

Slates 

will 

the 

Blackmore 
rt bere says that in 

divisions of the nortl 

der comand of He 

PD. Evans lis 

bi Roads for h 

hnapolis, where they 

SS qette 8 reception to the B 
Atlantic squadron. which 

Alnapolis in the next few days 

The vessels which went to A 

sre the battleships hentucky, hear - 

surge. Alabama, inode \i left of those 

Towa, Maine and Massaclos Cons? 

the gnubonts MavBower aud y - 

is 

Jd Chemung 

vork, able 

and 

Wenther Probabilities, re Pa 

wird wWituls 

NO REST 
rats * 

» And no saving unless Fur- 

niture of good construction 

is purchased. We place be- 
‘fore our customers some- 

{hing very attractive and of 
absolutely new design in 

collection of Couches. : 

The variety is as great as re 

the styles are pleasing. At 

1S per cent discount until 
November 1 we offer an ex- COUCHES 
cellent quality in everyway: - iJ 

‘will lust a lifetime, and remain good looking to the last. 

RAF & CO. 
gre Dealers and Funeral Direct 

re. wave y 

a rope rile} 
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Murray was in Elmira 

f Auburn is visit.’ 

Danicl Lynch of New York city | 

/ | present. 
i 

offer on 

was a 

ywnsiey of Ithaca was 

Theodore Weeks of Philadelphia 

is visiting his parents on Lincoln | 

Rev. Godshall and Archic Hess | 

went to Elmira yesterday on their | will be formed at once to talk over 

draught at 

Broad 

ir thousand new 

lve designs, at] 

147 3t 

ry here, is clerking 

\. Beebe is spending 

visiting 

of 

gone 

meet this 

Baptist 

the 

street, 

I a badly bruised ankle 

to be 

ladies 

get 

ov last, at Kaufman's 

  
WAVERLY. 

S. R. Farrell of Nichols was in| The ladies of the Berean class of 

of aprons and home made bake 

stuff in the McCarthy block No- 
vémber 1 148 3t 

The K. of C. will confer the 1st 

land 2nd degree on seven candi- 

dates this evening at hall, 

Clark Broad street. 

Many out of town Knights will be 

their 

corner and   
m—————— 

‘DECIDED TO PURCHASE 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 

Local Masonic Order Will Con- 

vert Structure Into a Temple. 

Waverly —The Masonic lodge at 

{a meeting held last night decided to 

| purchase the Y. M. C. A. building 

ckran Clark street. | The consideration is £3,200, which! 

[ sum will be paid tothe Y. M. C 

A, and covers only the building 

{the land on which it stinds beng 

Noble 

A Masonic Temple Association 

| ow ned by A. C 

{the business and stock will be sold 

| Nearly enough bids for stock have 
| already been received to cover the 

| indebtedness. 

| Plans will be adopted for the 
| building, and the necessary changes 

will The 

Association will fit up a store on 

the first floor for Mr. Noble's 

as renumeration to him for the use 

of the land 

DIED OF HEART FAILURE 
Waverly 

be made immediately. 

usc 

-Mrs Katherine Best 

of Katatunk, who was visiting her 

nephew, Orlando Springer, died on 

Saturday night She was in her 

usual health when she retired and 

died before morning of heart fail 

One daughter, Mrs. Owen 

Kline, resides on Johnson street, 

urc 

this village. The body was taken 

to Katatunk yesterday for burial. 
et Mt 

CONPLAINT WITHDRAWN 
Waveriy— The case against 

to 

have becn tried this morning be- 

Abram Eastman which was 

fore a jury, was discharged, the 

complainant withdrawing the ac- 

tion. Mr. Eastman was arrested 
on a charge of larceny, it being 

alleged that he had stolen a load 
of wood. 

—— 

EMPLOYED M. LEFLER 
Waverly—Last evening the 

South Waverly school board de- 

cided to employ M. Lefler as prin- 
cipal. Hes an experienced teach- 
cr, holding the same position in 

the Laceyville schools for ; years, 
and comes highly recommended. 

| Lost—A ladies’ small purse con- 

| taining a sum of money. Finder 

will please return to the Record 

office and receive suitable reward. 

Charles G. Annabel,   

the Baptist church will hold a sale| 

Very Special in Dress Goods 
inall colors 50c yard. 

Batiste, all colors 50c yard. 

Broadcloths, all colors, excellent quality, 1.00 yard. 

A Silk Special 
Handsome Plaid Silks, 75c and 1.00 yard. 
Agents for Moneybak Silk. 

market. Frices 75¢, 1.25, 1.50,2.00 yard. 
The very best black silk on the 

Oak Rockers 

Reed Rockers 

Dining Chairs 
Iron Beds 

Parlor Tables 

Side Boards 

Buffets 

Dining Tables 

Oak Dresses 
Chiffoniers 

t 

    
  

PERSONAL MENTION 
Mis Gertrude Fisher of Sayre 

tand Ray Bennett spent Sunday at 
| Niagara Falls, 

= hs 
James J Russell of Binghamton, 

who has been the guest of Dr, W. 

B. McDonald for several days, re- 
turned home this morning. 

Burton J. Carpenter of Buffalo, 

who has been the guestof C. G 

Matthews for a day or two, re- 
turned home this morning 

President Cross of the M. I’. A, 

has returned from Genesee, Potter 

county, where he organized 
branch lodge of 81 members. 

a 

in A A pees: 

Mrs. Lavina Dutcher of Phila 

delphia, who has been the guest of 

her brother, J. L. 
Chestnut: street, for the past few 

days, went to Geneva this morning 

Plumstead of 

| for a short visit with friends and 

relatives, 

W.C. T. U. MEETING 
The Sayre W.C.T.U. will hold a 

meeting at the Mcthodist chnrch 

Wednesday evening, consisting of 
singing and speaking, followed by 
a report of the state convention re- 

cently held at Washington, Pa, by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Estabsook of East 
Athens. It is hoped there will be 

a large attendance of the W.CT.U 
tl 

When the Children 

Need a laxative, have colds, fever, or 
any of the many little ills that beset 

childhood, give them Bauer's Syrup 
of Prunes, the new laxative tonle. A 
teaspoonful occasionally will keep 
thelr bowels healthy and regular. It 
will ward off more serious diseases 
and will be found invaluable as a 
children’s medicine Bauer's Syrup 
of Prunes is the best of all family 
medicines. It will positively cure 
Constipation, impure blood, headache 
and skin eruptions. Get a free sam- 
ple bottle and try it tonight. H. L. 
Gillespie and Child, Waltman & 

Young, Sayre. 
-- - 

Quickest Route to Chicago, 17 
Hours from Sayre 

Leave Sayre this afternoon and arrive 
at Chicago at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- 

ing. In time for connections for west- 

ern points. This is via Lehigh Valley, 
Michigan Central or Lake Shore Rail- 
roads. Sleeper $3.00 doable berth from 
Buffalo. Best services and equipment 
finest roadbed —unexcelled dining cars. 

re t———   Bauer's Instant Cough Cure 

has cured more Coughs and Colds 
than any remedy known. [It Instant- 

| ly relieves the most distressing cough 
and Is guaranteed to cure Bronchitis 

"and Asthma. Bauer's Cough Cure 
always give satisfaction as Mr. D. 

‘Greenman, druggist of New Harmony, 
Pa., says: “Your remedies have giv- 
en the very best satisfaction to all 
who have used them, and especially 
Bauer's Instant Cough Cure. [I look 
for larger sales on them in the fu- 
ture. [I do'not want to be out of any 
of them and will order before my 
stock runs down too low.” Get a 
free sample and prove what it will do 

‘for sou. I. L. Gillesple and Child, 
| Waltman & Young, Sayre. 

LOOMIS OPERAHOUSE 
| ORCHESTRA 

Strictly Up-to-Date Music furnished 
for Balls, Parties and all maoner of Soc- 
ial Functions, €ither public or pFivate 
Any number pieces desired will be far- 
nished, Call Valley Recond for terms, 
ete. 

A.J.GREEN 
—————————— i ——— A ——————   

“BEACAIRE™ ~~ Forerunners of 
There is satisfaction in knowing 

that Creston Clarke last season! 

found in “Beaucaire” a character | 

more agreeable to his noble am- 

bition and giving him a more de- bavi : { chi | 

cided prestige as one of America's In buying a picce of china | 
I |at an art store you pay a! 
lcading actors, than any other ever | ' yy . i 

. | good price for the china and | 
before interpreted by him. As a ces 
alter of fact hic riends dad. adi A230 additional sum for the] 

d » * ir ad- . "" - i SN : : Poy Md | “art.” At the Racket Store | 
S yr » 3 » - “NY < ’ ire SuEry pers 0 et a you get your money's worth 

i ¥ or < 41% . 
a_genume deugit to nd such ain the article. . The reason: 
splendid piece of theatrical proper |e buy in large quantities 
ty in such capable hands as Mr. [4d are satisfied with sell- | 

Mr. Clarke's. Those who have|ing at the usual low Racket | 
carcfully this young Store prices. 

achievements in| Then China is one of the 
the past, declare that the role of | principal departments of 
“Beaucaire is in a direct line with {our business, and our large 
this actor's expressed determina [stock affords greater oppor- 

tion not to deviate from the path of {tunities for selection than 
exalted motive, and that it affords |i the case where china is 
him special only an inconsiderable side 

line. 

Real Japanese Ware 
We have just put on dis- 

play a consignment of fine 
Japanese ware which is par- 
ticularly handsome in shape 
and decoration. 

The Chocolate pots in col- 
ored enamels and gold that 
we have marked at $2.50 
would bring $4.00 at most 
stores. There are pin trays 
as low as 19c. Bonbon 
dishes, hair receivers, salts 
and peppers, mustard pots, 
vases, cream pitchers, etc., 
25¢ to 50¢ and up. 

You will find in this line 
a hupdred or more sugges- 
tions for a dainty gift. 

> 

Austrian and Bavarian 
Hand Painted China 

An extensive line show- 
ing the latest fancy in the 
large fruit and flower de- 
signs at the usual low Rack- 
et store prices. 

Gregg's Racket Store 
Waverly, Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave, 

C. J. Kitcu, 
SAYRE’S LEADING 

pearance in Beaucaire DRAYMAN. 

Beautiful Scenery. Handsome Cos-, Especial care and prompt at- 
tumes. Strong Cast tention given to moving of 

PRICES 50, 75c and $1. | Pianos. Household Goods, Safes 

LENIGH AND SCRANTON — 

COAL 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Christmas | 
i 

followed 

man's notable 

such as 

have never before been enjoyed by 
him. 

advantages 

with Creston 

Clarke in the title role, will be 

offered at the Loomis next Satur- 

day with such magnificent detail as 

“Beaucaire,” 

to warrant the high sounding com. 

pliments from both the public and 
the press as have been accorded 

everywhere this attraction has ap- 

peared this and last season. 

LOOMIS OPERA HOUSE 
SATURDAY, NOY. 4. 

JULES MURRY 
PRESENTS 

  

CRESTON CLARKE 
In the Comedy Romance 

MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE 
Note—This 1s Mr. Clarke's last ap- 

-25. 35, 

Ready for Business 

Having refitted the billiard, 1 and 
lunch rooms recently leased of F. 8. Woy- 
cott, | am now prepared to serve all cus- 
tomers in a satisfactory manner. My 
specialty is quick lunches of all kinds. 
Your patronage solicited. Oysters and 
clams in season. Try a cup of our new 
coffee, 8. BUTLER, 

Op. First Nat'l Bank, Broad 5 
107-im Waverly. 

A. H. MURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Ear, Nose and 
the of Glass. 

Orders cao be loft at West Sayre Drug 
Store, both phones; or at the Erie street 
yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. 

COLEMAN HASSLER, 

C. J. CARY, 
CONTRACTOR 

Showing 
Moderate cost and unequalled assortments are the ch 

istics of our stock, which represents the best of everything 

Special Prices 

3 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of : 

WINES, LIQUORS 
BEERS AND ALES 

i a 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA : 
BOTH "PHONES. 

STILLWELL 

INCANDESCENT CAS BURNER 
which gives you better light than fem 
ordinary faa ers or twelve electrie 

oods a z 

er. 
your money back. 

L. C. KEPLER, 
General Agent. 

874} Broad Bt, Both Phones, Waverly. 

H.L. TOWNER, KN. D. 
Specialties. 

Hours—-7to 9a m,1t08,7to8 p.m. 

OFFICE-SAMUELS BLOCK. 

Valley Telephone 27x. 128 Lockhart 86. 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Valley Phone at office and 
residence. 

AD 
Lost, For 

Bale, etc, § cent a word each insertion 
for first three times, } cent a word each 
insertion thereafter. None taken 
leas than 35 cents. Situations 

Wanted. 
Wanted—Roomers and boarders at : 

420 Desmond street, Sayre, Mm. PF, 

  

  

cheap, at Kepler's gas 
Broad street, Waverly. 

    

Diseases of Women and of the Reetamt, 3 

free to paid in advance subscribers, 243 

1 

f 

Talmadge Building, Eimer Ave. 

Two parlor stoves in good J 

 


